
AMC 8 Additional
Bundles Form

Teacher/Competition Manager: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Email address (required):___________________________________________________________    Telephone:_____________________________

Institution or CEEB code: _______________________         Institution name:_______________________________________________________

Institution street address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________________________          State: ______________________                   Zip code:________________________

Please fill in the information below and return by email or fax to order additional bundles. By submitting this form, the
institution listed below agrees to pay the MAA American Mathematics Competitions for the indicated materials.
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Step 1: Contact Information

Step 3: Order Information

AMC 8 Bundle - $25 each...................................................................................................

(on the left, check the box and enter the number of bundles you wish to order)

AMC 8 French Bundle - $25 each.........................................................................................

(on the left, check the box and enter the number of bundles you wish to order)

AMC 8 Spanish Bundle - $25 each........................................................................................

(on the left, check the box and enter the number of bundles you wish to order)

AMC 8 Braille - $11.60 each..................................................................................................

(on the left enter, check the box and enter the number of individual booklets)

AMC 8 Large Print - $11.60 each...........................................................................................
(on the left enter, check the box and enter the number of individual booklets)

Order total..................................................................................................

Order? Quantity

Regular and translated competitions are ordered in bundles of 10 booklets for print administration or 10 student invite

codes for online administration. Other types of competitions are sold individually. Please check which competition

booklets you want to order and enter their quantities on the left.

Step 2: Order Option

Online administration

Print administration (in-person)

Please select one of the competition administration options listed below. 

Bundle = 10 booklets or 10 invites



Check 

(make checks payable to: Mathematical Association of America)

Credit card (check one)

Visa          MasterCard          American Express          Discover

Card number: ________________________________________________________

Expiration date: ______/______            Security code:__________________

Name on card:________________________________________________________

Email (for receipt):___________________________________________________

Order total................................................................................................................

UPS postage (for print orders only. Estimate shipping charges at ups.com)............

Processing fee.......................................................................................................... $5

Grand total.....................................................................................

Please verify your order below.

Mail, fax, or email this form with payment to:

MAA American Mathematics Competitions

ATTN: AMC 8 Additional Bundles

P.O. Box 471

Annapolis Junction, MD 20701

Fax: 240.396.5647

amcinfo@maa.org

*Orders for additional bundles will be accepted until

October 29, 2020 for participating institutions located in

Canada, Alaska, Puerto Rico, Hawaii, and the Northern

Mariana Islands.

**Orders for additional bundles will be accepted until

November 3, 2020 for participating institutions located

within the continental United States.

AMC 8 Additional
Bundles Form

Paying with a credit card?

For security reasons, we recommend to

not include credit card information

when emailing this form. Once you

submit this form, call our office at 800-

527-3690 to provide the payment

information.

Step 4: Grand Total

Step 5: Payment Information

Payment is accepted in U.S funds only. Payments submitted without a complete form cannot be processed and will be

returned.
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Bundle = 10 booklets or 10 invites
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